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'l'he word conslipation, as conmonly used, ntcans the rc-
t€ntion oI the feces-.thc largc bowel contenls.

Constipation then mcarrs a slorving up of the bowel move-
ments-a blocking of intcstirral activities.

Constipation is the caus oI rnore unhellh than any olher one
[aclor we know anylhirrq al'orrt.

'l'he rctcntion of thc {cccs carrses [ermcn(ation, qas forna-
tion,;ruto-intoxicalion and gcnernl sis(cmic poisonirg. as well
as pressure simptolns.

A constipated person cnnnot digcst starches, That is why
I have cerlain starches, such as grains, potatoes and beans
takcn Ironr the clict oI orrc u'ho is trrrtrlcl with (onstipiltior.
Coensr Fooos Innrr',rls

Many think that to eat "coarse [oods," or substances, like
bran, that constipatior can be relievd. This is oIten a latal
error, for the bran and other coarse substances will "bake' in
the larqe intestins and caus impaclion and very serius trubls.

Relined sugar hclps caus conslipation, and so does comnon
salt. Use brown strgar or honey.

Y rias l l)rrrls'l'lrr lJorvrr-s
Yeast fermentation in tlre bowels causes first a diarrea.

thtn a drying of thc mrrcus nrerrbranrs in lhc horvrls n,hich
helps produce a serius intestinal trubl.'I'hat is why "live yeast"
is bad for the intestins. Yeast. to be safe, should be well cookt
belore it is eaten.

MtHrnrrl OtL Dnres Trlr ltrrs rrris
Mineral oil is not absorbd, hrrt as it lubricates the bowels it

will help make them move for a tinre. ard in so doing the bowel
secretion is checkt antl a <lry borvel is the result. Magnesia in
the oil is helpful.
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"lNlssrrNeL BerHs Nor ADvtzED
The so-cald "Internal4ath" is a snare in the dark lor it

makes the bowels stop thelr natural action and they "lie dowh
on the iob."

Taking o[ enemas makes the lower bowel dry and makes'it
"forget" to act independently. Then th3 bowcl hyer up qets
too much work and givs up the job.

Vrcrous Hasrr
The habit of taking daily enemas to "clean out" is a vicious

one. It is worse than the "drug habit," lor the victim does not
realizc what is rong until it is too late.

The talk of "an unclean bowel," or a "clcan bowel," in tlrc
way it is often talkt, is misleading. The bowel is made to carry
the waste from food, and wear and tear, o[ the body. For its
work the bowel is as "clean" as the mouth, or the nose, or any
other part of the body-inside or out.

The most "lookt-down-on parts of the body are of the
greatest importance.

Ax lorel Enrrun
When an enema is necessary for quick emptying of inr-

pacted material in the rectum. the lollowing directions are sa[e
and the results are the best I know of.

Use one-half pint o[ the best molasses, to one pint milk.
Sti! together, and warm to a littl more than body tempcra(rrre

-but not more than I l0'F. Fill the enema receptacl, NOT
rubber, with a mixture. Have the outlet o[ the receptacl not
more than three inches hyer than the anus, so the enema can
be given VERY SLOWLY. Take the enema while in the
"knee-chest" position, holding this position for thirty minits, if
possibl. If the knee-chest position is uncomfortabl, then lie on
the le[t side. The entire amount o[ liquid should be taken.
and when given in this manner the milk-and-molasses mixture
is allowd to woik its way rp beyond the sigmoid flexture and
lnto the transverse colon.
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Pngssunr ENruls DlNr;rrrus
'l'he encrna hags thit lhe rrscrs sil ()n arc doinq trnlolrl

clamagc lo thc thorrsantls u'ho [;rvc lrccn loolcl inlo trsirrq lhcnt.
Ilnenras (injectiorts) urrtlcr t)rcsslrrc nrc strc lo $'enken lh.

lowcr ltorr'el ltcyonrl rcpait.- Eat corrcctly anrl cxcrcisc corrcctly arld lhc boucls l'ill
act correctly, Don't lalte enemirs cNccpl on rare occasions.

Heu nv -f r rors
Keep the body helthy an<l thc (hots of thc houel conlenls

should never cnter thc helthy nrind.
Mcntnl aqitation will oftcn hrinq on a scvere altack oI ton-

slipation. llerrce, crcitabl l)crs()rts nrc nrorc liahl l(' ltc (l'rrrli'
patcrl at varirrs lirnes (h;rn thc calnr pcrsons.

Fooos Rsr-rev
Find thc [oocls lhal s,ill kccgr your bos'cls in nrorlcr

contlilion antl stick lo thcnr. 'l hc s\\,cct Iruils and the qrccn.
lea[y vegetabls keep thc'tro*'cls "in good shape." Avoid con<li-
ments, for they irritate and dry the bowels. Corlmon -sala also
dties tlrc inlestinal lining.

With many persons appls will keep the borx'els;rctiv. whilt'
with others pruncs act best.

Drink a large qlass of cool u'ater hefore each meal ancl
bctwecn the meals.

Rnpro Enrrxc lx.Junrus
Ilating rapidly crou,ds Ihe stomac nntl it has trr lct tle

rni.rt lood out into the in(estins.'l'fie in(estins arc also crou'dc<l
and the result is constipalion or diarrea.

Dtlnnea
Diarrea is opposite to constipation in action. but lhe causes

are oftcn iust the sarnc. lrr [acl, lhe onc condition o[lcn lollou's
the other, so thc remerly for one is rrsually the.rerrrc<ly for the
olhcr.

All these bowel trubls can be prevented and cured by care-
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ful diet and proper exercises and deep abdominal breathing. No
on€ ever knew a good singer to be constipated.
t. No one can be "helthy," iI constipated or trutl<l with

di4irea.

Rocxlr.ic Her-ppul-
Rocking, after drinking several glisses oI cool water. s,ill

do more than any other "simpl" mcthod for rnaking thc borvcls
act and for the relieI of constipation.

Rocking helps the digestion and the circulation.
Becaus a person rocks is no sign (hat he or she is "nervus."
Rocking is as natural to humans as th€ swaying branchcs

ate to birds, and otler trec-seeking aninals.
Many can sleep well in a swaying hammock, when a "still

bed" makes them uneasy.
When seeking helth comfort, don't forget the "old-fashiond

rocking chair."

Exgnctsgs Fon Consrrpnrron
There are seviral exercises that help to lift a fallen. or

prolapst colon. These exercises help to strengthen the abdom-
inal wall and to increase peristalsis in the intestins.

The kicking-out exercise, while lying on the back. is one
of the btist, Don't let the heels tuch the bed while doing this
" kicking-out" exercise. Begin by kicking out live times without
letting the linbs fall. Increase one time daily until LI can kick
out st€dlly over one hundrcd tinrcs.

Another excellent exercise to reliev constipation, is rvalking
on all-fours-feet and hands. Take at least one hrrndrcd steps
nite and morning while entirely nude.

Many other exercises are illustrated in my books "lntestinal
Normalizing and Pelvic Culture for Men;" and Intestinal
Normalizing and Pelvic Culture for Women."

Couns
ColiUs mean6 an inflammation o[ the colon, or large intestin.

This condition may be acute (come on suddenly), or it may bc
chronic (o[ long standing ).
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C,r u srs
Constipation is onc of lLc nr()st c()nunon calrscs. as (onsli-

pation catlscs irrilation oI lLr: lro\\'cl lininll all<l lhat irrlcrleres
rx'i(h the bowel secrclions. Whcn this irritation is carrid [ar
enrrf rr'c have a slalr oI con(lcsliol, an(l Nh.n conorslion is

carrid [ar cnu{ wc havc a rontli(ion knorvir as inllannration.
Thc t.rking of calhatlics and lhe catinq o[ irritatinq foods

irn<l scasonin5;s often rrcalc lhis inllarrrnalory contlilion.
'l'hc cating oI foo<ls contairintl re[inc<l sugar and llour, as

scll as ealing of fricd [o.'ds. irritates lhe lining of thc inlestins
a n<l carrscs colitis.

licar arrrl \\'orry (lr rr${' lLc slenrac sc(rctiotrs anrl ir ltrrn
chanqe lhc borvcl sctrcliorrs;rn<l acl as a potcnt calrs o[ (olilis-

Rapitl colirr.cl, and lhc <lrinkinll o[ s'atcr wi(h nreals, antl the

cating oI vcry colcl food, all act trnkin(lly on thc lto\rcl scc.c-
t ions and cars colitis.

l:ialin11 of rlcnatrrrctl Ioorls arr<l 1'rcscrvtl Iootls, or picklrl
foods, will oIten irrit lc tllc intcstins as lo (nus irn a(ulc
atlack oI colitis.

The chilling of the abclonrcn. as in sudden cooling of[ aftcr
sweating, rvill often brirrg abotrt a severe attack oI colitis.

i['he cating oI starchcs ("rnrshcs') mixt u'i(h othcr loo<ls.

such as oalmeal, srqar nnd trrilk, or [rtIit jtriccs antl slarchcs.
or "ccrcals." acts ns n t()rnor()rl catrs oI coli(is.

Ilcatlirrr; s'hile cirlirrg is ir c(rrtrnlorr (alrs [()r crltlslili;rlittn.
Srltt'totrrs

Thc most prominent sinrptorrs are consliPation nlternating
u,ilh (l,nrrcit. Anolhtr rrrrrntotr u'lrttint; is l sclerc l)tin irt (hc

lower rite-hand side o[ the abdomen. This pain is oltcn diagnost
as "appendicitis." It is whlt rvc used to call "colic."

Uneasiness in the borvcls rvith a "quiver" abotrl the navel

is a simpton oIten conrplainrl o[. The 'kinking [eeling" so oftcn
notist in the abclornen is causrl by lhe con.tlcstion itt the
abdominal vcssels. This "hevy lecling" u'ill often makc one
lain( anrl fall cloq,n in a heap. lnfants oItcn havc "l'its' rvith

colitis.

2t7
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With any of the above simptoms the tongue u'ill usually
be thickly coated and there will be a dull headacke. The stools
will contain mucus in varying quantities.

'"The blues" are usually present with adults suflering with
this bowel inflammation. Any congestion in the los,er part of thc
abdomen is liabl to caus the rnelanclr6lic condition knou,n as
"the blues."
Tngaruenr

First, clean the bowels out well with castor oil. Years ol
practical experience has proved that good castor oil is the
quickest and best bowel cleaner. Many herb teas will clean
the bowel well, btrt thcy reqrrire too nruch timc to nct for acrrlc
colitis.

Enemas will olten clean ihe lorver bowel qrrickly, hut the
upper bowel will often remain congested with mucus after any
kind o[ enemb. Never use any encma that dis(ends thc large
bowel by sitting on the water-bag. 'I'hat is dangerus in cvcry
case o[ colitis, and, harntul in a/l cases.

Hot applications, in these conditions, are always soothino
when placed over the abdomen.

Sunlite is excellent when radiated thru green leavs over the
bared abdomen. The leavs cut out the irritating rays and allow
the deeply penetrating rays to pass into the body.

The diet after an attack of colitis should be as free lrom
starches are possibl. Frtrit irices an(l rnw, flrccn, leafy vcllctabls
act as a remedy in this condition.

The drinking o[ an extra amount of good. plre, cool water
before each rneal is helpful in all contlilions of bowcl in0anr-
mation.

Deep abdominal breathing helps wonder{ully in establish-
ing a normal and activ circulation thruout the abdornen. Such
breathing givs the intestins a "respiroidal massaae,"

Don't use castor oil as a regttlat fsic. /t is only for an
eme.gency.

Eat nothing cookt in aluminum, or slored in alurrirrunr.
Use no tobacco in ang form, and nothing containing alcohol.
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,zl p ptnolo'rrs
'l'be rnajority of all r;rscs sni(l t(l l)e inllnnrrrrati.rr oI thc

;r;'pcnrlix is catirr ol thc ( -r't rrnr. Wc rsc<l to call it Irl;rin <r/ic.
'I'hc rcnrctly lor c,tlic is l)r{'sslrrc on thc bowcls an<l hot allplica-
tions. Nclcr rrsr col(/ nl'ly'i{ af irrn.s orr /lc al'dontn lor inllam-
,t;tlittt.

T'here are cases ()f (olic that can be crrrcd by cooking in
iron all foods U eat crrtrhl. frrst rvhal cooking ()[ foods. or watrr.
in aluminum docs to thenr. I am not always sure. lrtrt lhe lact
that a person gcts u'cll c'f the trowel trubl by discarrlirrg ahrmi-
ntrnr kitchen-rvare, givs lrs orrc oI the apparenl carrses of un-
hclth.

A ut o - lNt oxtr;rtL toN

Corslipation lcads to (lolitis. Colitis lcilds to (he sagginc.
or dropping dorvn, of lhc transverse colon (cald lintcroptosis].
Therr thc lransvcrsc colon. rvhich shoul<l hc abovc (hc navcl,
sa{Js down to bc likc a lctlcr "U," and a gcrrcral slou'ing up
of the bowel action follorvs. This produces stagnation in the
intestinal tract.

Stagnation in the intcslinal tract allows the poisons that are
naturally carrid otrt of the bowels, to be absorhd and arr,o-
ilaorica,ion results.

Hence. the cu.e for auto-intoxication is the rerne<lyinrr o[
(onslipation anrl c<'litis an<l the cnhancin<1 ol eliuination. (A
srrilirbl ab<Lrrrin;rl srrpport rlrrcs .,r,orr<ltr s i" rllicvirt(l (olitis.
s'hen accompanied hy Enteroptosis ).

To aid in climinlli()n. tht Ioorl anrl llrrirls takerr inlo lhe
stoInac must be such as rvill prevent the stagnation in the
inlestinal tract.

Thls brings us dorvn to the q[estion as to what lo eat and
rvhat to drink,

It is mrrch nore sinrpl to ins(ruct patients as to what NO'I'
to eat or drink. than lo enunerate what to €ot antl drink, for
no t$,o parls of the u'orlrl nn(l no lwo sca<rrns arc alike as
lo srr pplies.
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Wner Nor To Ear
For all cases of Constipation, Colitis, Auto-l n tor ication and

allied conditions, (Colds, 1'onsillitis, Ileadakes, Ilcullra(islll,
Neurits, etc.,) the following articls oI food, or what is-used as
"food," should be ornitted from the diet; becaus thc) iether
Ierment in the intestins, or lelp carrs fermenlation il tfic in-
testins, and help caus gas.

E,rr Nornrnc Maos Fnov Gnnnrs
This includes all cereals and all kinds o[ bread. "Mushes"

are made from cereals and must be omitted frorn the diet,
Cereals are digested in the iltestins an<l when (hcrc is inflan,
mation in the intestins, cercals, as wcll as othcr hevy starches.
cannot be digested.'Ihey lie there and ferment.

Rice is a "hevy starch" and must be omitted fronr the die(.
Wild rice mag be eaten,

Potatoes oI all kinds-no mattcr how prepared-nrust be
taken from the diet. They are very hard for the intcstins to
care for and often caus "colds," tonsillitis. reumatism and neuri-
tis, becaus of the fermentation they produce in the intestins.

Eat no beans, except string beans, no bean Ilottr,
Reffned sugar, and everything with refined sugar in it.

must be taken from the diet,
In place of refined sugar, use a littl honey, or brown sugar.
lfse no cow's milk, except as buttermilk.
use vcry littl or no salt in thc food. No salt is he cr..Salt

acts as an irritant in the digestiv tract. (This doesn't apply to
sauerkraut, which seerns to be helpful, becaus it contains
lactic acid. )

Use no pepper, or condiments o[ any kind.
If the bladder be irritabl, asparagus, radishes, peppers and

water-cress are contra-indicated and should be omitted.
Lfse no coffee, tea, or chocolate. cocoa. or carbonated bever-

ages.

SlL.ro DngssrNc
Sesame Seed Oil, or Oliv Oil are the best salad oils to be
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had, Prelerably Scsanrc Sec<l Oil, as it does not beconrc rnn(id.
lclher of the sala<l oils rrse<l rvith lcnron jrricc nrakes the

irlcal salad drcssinl;. Notc: lly lcavinl; lcnrons in hrrt rvater lor
s€veral minits bclore cultinq thcrrr thcy rvill yicltl ncarly <ltrbl
tlrc r;rrarr I ily rrI jrriec.

Dlnrnlcll,rrtc Bnur.rrrr,rr;

. Dialragmatic flrearhing nreans Abdominal llrearhing. It is
done by elevating the chcst--expanding the chest-and holding
(he chest up. or expanded, u,hile exhaling as u,cll as inhaling.

'fhis mo<lc of breralhinrl carrscs lhc abdonrcn to rlo orrt*,arrl
rvhilc inhalinq, anrl to qo inrr,,arrl s,hile crhalinll.'l'lis [)iafraqnratic. or Ab<lonrinal l]rcathinq lrorlrrces a
Respiroidal Massagc to lhc inlestins and all thc or<1ans in the
abdornen and pelvis.

This is the nrethod <,f hrcothing uscd hy [nnrus singcrs. No
onc can havc asthnra, if this nrctlrod oI brcathirr{ be usctl.
Nothing in the rvay of ercrciscs is so helpful to r€lic; (onstipa-
tion and slucqish stonrac antl borvel action ns Abdominal
llreathilg.

When once LI beconrc used to this method o[ breathing it
rvill be ackrvard to breath in any other rnanner.

This natural method of breathing takes into the lrrnqs about
live tines as mrrch air as fhe "common methotl'of bicathina.

I ltrr Sr lz-1.),rTr r

A hot sitz (sittino) halh, into \\,hich a crrplrrl oI Iipronr
salts have been dissolvd. is helptul in all cases oI Coliris, il
taken just beforc retiring.

One should sit for about twenty rninits in
can be comfortably borne,about ll0'F.

A brisk rub-down with a ruI Ttrrkish to'.,.,e1

after the sitz-bath.

llorvrr. -fnrrnr s

Ilo.,r'cl trrrl,ls , rrn rr.,rr;rll., l,c r., tilicrl 1,., r/rc1

u'ater as hot as

is recom mended
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are a certain number o[ cases that require a reliabl herb tonic
and bowel r"constructiv io help out.

My large text books giv a list of the medicinal herbs that I
have compounded for years for my patients, but it ga-ve too

much work and worry to make these up for my patients. so I
lookt far and near for an herb bowel-rqconstructiv.

I fnally found, that for sluggish liver, or inactiv gall bladder,
the "old-lashiond" Mandrake, or May-appl. known as Podo-

fyllin, was the best.
SrNxe-Pnungs

Senna-prunes are often helpful for Constipation. as well
as lor other bowel trubls.

Senna-prunes are prepared as follows:
Over one ounce of Senna Leavs pour one quart o[ boiling

wat€r. Let stand two hours and strain, throwing away the
leavs. To the clear part add one pound o[ well-washt and
pitted prunes. Let them soak over nite. In the morning cook the
prund in senna-water over a very slow lire for twenty nrinits.
Add water to make up for what has evaporated. ( Or simmer
down to make a syrup.)

After the Senna-Prunes have coold down to body tempera-
ure, two tablespoonfuls of honey may be added. Keep this
Dixture in the refrigerator or ice-box.

Dlregrron nop Errrrnc Srnwl-Pnures
Eat one prune and a littl of the.ltrice after each nreal. or

eat one. two, or three after the evening meal. Graduate the
amount o[ prrnes and juice according to looseness o[ bowels.

BI.eooen Tnusls-Fon InntrlsL Bt-aooen

If the bladder, or any part oI the Urinary Tract be irritabl,
so one has to urinate often, or has a burning, or pain while
urinating, don't eat any radishes, or peppers, or seasoninga
of any kind, or any asparagus. or watercress. Eat okra
(gurnbo), when it is to be had. It is soothing to thc intcstlns
and urinary tract,
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"Grrr rNr; U p Nr rss"
Many pcrsons h ve to $ct trp ollcn tltrring lhc flite l() aorpty

lhe hlarldcr.'fhcrc arc nr ny cnuscs lor lhis. hrt tlrc prin<iPal
caus is the porrching rlownu,ard o[ thc rrrinary hla<lrlcr. No
nrnttcr \\,hat carrstl the blarlrlcr lo porch, or rlilale. in lhis mnn-
ncr. lhc rvay to cnrl)ty such a blatltlcr is to "til) it rrp.' tl t;rn tlo
this by gettinq on the han(ls and knces lo urinate. This tecnic
should be cmployd nt lcast cvery nite inst hefore rctiring. by
cvcry pcrson, male or [enalc, \'ho has to arize srvernl times
during the nite to urina(c.

Don l eat or drink anythin!l wilhin (wo or lhrec horrrs hefore
{toinq lrr bc<1. This hcll's kccp thc blarltlcr cnrpl)'(lrrrir{l lhc nilc.

liat no(hing wilh bcars or "beart-llotrr, or "bean'nrcal ' in
it. No erceplion.s.

Wrra,r' Srr,,rr-r. I Dlrur
Scores oI lettcrs rcach rrrc daily asking: 'What shall I

rlrink ? "
Many want hot .rlrinks, rvhile othcrs.seck hclthful, col<l

drinks.
First oI all let nc say that pure water (distild is thc best)

cannot bc exceld. Ncver rlrink anything ice-col<|. Thc stomac
has lo r,r,arm a cold drink lo body temperature bcfore it can
pass it on. That chills thc blood and givs the wholc body a

shock.
" Ilonnr lr.srnpcrnlrrr.' is lhr lrcst trnrperfilrrrc. !\'hen that ir

not below 68 degrees |.
A "hot drink" should not he hot enuf to btrrn the morrth

whcrr takcn in. llottcr tlran tlrat rvill injtrrc thc inlct to the
stomac, as well as the stomac. Very hot drinks will catrs ulccr
ol the stomac, as w€ll as a conlraclure of the inlet to lhe stomac.

Tea or coftee I cannot recommend. Both have a tlamaging
effect upon the stornac, \'hether drunk "strai(," or with (ream
and sugar. The notion thal crcanr and srgar adclcd to the tea
or colTce nre wh.t makc lherrr harnful nee<ls no discussion. lf
one has ha<l cxncricncc s'ith "tlrinkcrs" for nrany ycars.

Colfee is more iniurius to the rnajority of persons than tca.
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but both produce toxins that sooner or later show themselvs
in many different forms. Some of the worst cases of eczema
that I have ever treated have cleard rp whcn coffce "strait
or otherwize"-has been taken out o[ the sistem.
' Some cases of blindness guickly subside when the iatients
take NO colTee, or anything with coflec in it.

Tea nay seem to be "soothing," but it is only soorhinq as
any warm drink would be. Thc tca stimulant has a toxic in-
fluence upon the sistem and injures the nervus organism.

Many brands o[ coffee with the caffein taken out seem to
have as bad an effect upon some livers as the "true coffee,"
Don't be foold by thc arlvcrtizcd "colfec-rr,ith-tlre-caffcin,
removed" product. That is "trick advertizinq" rc(lardlcss oI
who is paying for the advertizing.

Remember that cafiein can be gotten from coflee, tea, and
mate, as well as lrom many other herbs and seeds.

The use of coffee and tca has increast by leaps and bounds
since "rapid living" came into beino. Coffee, especially, is be-
coming a menace, as slch great quantities are being consumed
as a "bracer."

Cocoa and chocolate are made lrom the cacao bean,'fhev
are not so harmful as tea or coFee, but if used to any 

"*."sswill produce severe toxemia,
Kola, in rnany of its varius lorrns and under rnany adver-

tized names, is very harmftrl. Many beverages. supposccl to be
made from kola, contain habit-Iornring drugs and are beconriflq
more dangerus to the public at large than alcoholic drinks.

All of the beveraJ;es above nanrd havc lrad a batl cllcct
upon the heart and blood vessels, as well as upon the eyes
and ears. Many of the "bad hearts" today are causd from
drinking one or more o[ the beverages above named.

Cengoxr\reo DnrNxs
Carbonated drinks of all kiods shotrld be shun<1. They

hav€ an iniuiitr< elfcct rrpon the skin an<l giv the conrplcxiol
a sallow, or "tallowy" app€arance. Probably the bad action of
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(nrboralcd bcveraces rrpon thc skin is \\'hlt has I'rot face
dccorntions so raPirlly inl() r'()euc. 'l'hc rrsc oI t;rrhonale<l
rlrinks. antl thc (lc(()rirlin(t r'I thc l;rce lry sorrrr.rr. h.rs inrrcast
s ilh alrotrt lhc sanrc raIirlity.

Whcn thc skin is injrrrr-tl the brcathin{ actiorr is injrrrcrl anrl
lIr' kirlrrcl's h;ttc crlr,r rr','rk lIrrr:rl !|on llrr.rr. 'l lri,; is r,rrr.

rcflson \\,hy cnrhor);rtc(l lrcvcr (l.s havc such a barl cllerl rrl)orr
lhc ki<lneys.

Mtt.x ,rs A BEvEnAr;E
Milk. ns it is dclivcrtl to hrrnres now, is nol fit to <lrink

Milk s'as never intendetl as a hrveraqc, htrt shotrlrl bc eatcn
\'illr a srr(x)rl lhc s;rnrr' irs s,)ul)s:rrc c;rlcn. n |rirrl of nrilk a rlay
is loo nltrch f,,r arry lt.rs,'rr 1'rrrr,1 or okl. Arlr'crti;irrtl L;rc nra(l{.
it "poprrlar," allho it is h;rrrrrIrrl. Na/rrral ntilk citnnol I'c ha<l il
lnrgc citics any nrorc.

\\,ra llrn Rrs l ol Ar.r.
'l'hc s'atcr-clrirrkirrtl lrirbit is lhc bcst habit lr;rrr srrggcst.
lI persons likc i hot <lrink tlat rvill do no harnr. hrrt lrill hc

helpful in digestion ancl at the samc time help the kidneys in
thcir t'ork, by helpinq the skin to do its s'ork, I can suggesr
nothinq bettcr than the okl-lashiond peppernint lea srrch as
ottr grandmothcrs rnatlc for lrs \r'hen we rverc "oul of sorts.
One does not need lo be "out of sorts' to drink oood pepper-
rnint lca. It is onc o[ thc vcry hcsf antl most Lelpfrrl hevcraqcs.'lir rnakc Itcl)l)crnrirl lr.:r lsc thc bcst rlrictl Ic1l1rrinrinl
lcavs. stript o{f thc stenrs bc[ore "crrring." ('l'hcy cannot bc
plrrch st at tlrrrq slorcs. )

Crush lhcnr rvcll anrl usr ir lcasl'roonIrrl lo a laror cup oI
boilinq s'atcr. Lct thc lcavs slccp lor nholt l\\'enty minils.
'l'hcn strain and drink s is, or u'ith a littl honcv for su'eeten-
ing. if desired.

If the bcneficial effcc ls
demand rvould be cnrrI to
out orrr (ilics.

I)cppcrnrinI is c;rsy ttr

of peppermint were u,cll knorvn, lhe
sla rt "Deppcrmint-lea parlrrrs' lhrrr-

tlr'orv in thc avcrallc sarrlcn. lt is
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easily dried and stript from the stalks. It is well to strip thc
leavs off before the drying has gone too far, as the stems nnd
stalks have a slitejy "stront taste."

Wnel ro Dnrrx'
Most drinks should be taken belore meals. None shorrl<l bc

taken alter the meals except peppermini tea. 'Ihis is cspecially
helpful and "satisfying" after the nreal. It car also bc takcn
before the meals, or between the meals.

Water is best taken before meals-never with the meals.

The foregoing instructions apply also to the lollowinq con-
dit ions:

Neuraslhcnia
Neuritis
Palpitation of the Hea rt
Pcllagara

Pelvic I n flanr mat iorr

Pelvic Pains
Prosta titis
Pyorrea
Reumatism
Seminal Vesiculitis
Skin Trubls of Ali Kinds
Sinusitis

"Smotherd Feeli ng"
Sore'I'hroat
Stomac Trubls o[ All Ktnds

. Tonsillitis
Tuberculosis
Uterin Catar

"Appendicitis'
Asthma
Belching
Bloating from Gas
Bronchitis
Cancer
Catar in any part of Body

"Colds"
Colitis
Conjunctivitis
Cystitis
Dyspepsia
Epilepsy
Flu. Influenza or Grip
Furred Tongue
Gall-Bladder trubls
Hyperacidity
Liver Trubls
Nervs"
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st -l;ult't' ltRAl,Y

Sulftrr is a norr'rnctalic clentent. lt comhincs redily "ilh
()xi,Jcrr ;rs wtll rs .r'itlr ll1',1',',1"r,.

Florlcr.s o/ Srr//rrr (Srblinrcrl SulIur) is a fine ycllot' pos'-
der. lt can be had in all drug slorcs. lt is usually sol<l for dust-
ing rose hushes and other shruhs.

Floocr.s ol Sullrrr, when siflcd, or dusted, into thc shoes Ll
wcar, rvill work thrrr thc sloclirrrls arrd lhru lhc skin. Aflcr this
SrrlIrrr 1lcls tIru thc skirr, lLc nirlural llrri<ls of tlrc lroLly in cir-
culation t kc op'what il carr rrsc an<l chan.qes it into a ['onclcr-
Iully helpttrl " blood prrrilicr.'

Sift this Sullrrr irt() thc shocs evcry rnorninq for thirty tlays:
thcn o lit livc <lays, n n-(l starl ()vc( fl(laitt. Kccp this trcatnrcnl
up for threc or lour nronlhs; thcn skip a nronth or two, and slarl
bver again. Along rvi(h this nranner of using the Flowers o[
Sulftrr, a quarter of a teaspoorfrrl of the powder may be mixt
in a tablespoonful oI thc lrcst nrolasses and taken cvcry morn-
ing for a north or so.'I'his .cts as an alterativ and mild laxativ.
This is what our gran<lnothcrs usecl to wizely giv us rvhen wc
were chiltlren. What u'as 11oocl for the children thcn. is cven
hcller lorl;ry, rrol orrly Ior lhc yrrrrrl Iolks. lrrrt Ior lhc olrlcr,'rr,'s
too.

'l'his .Sal/rrr 7'lrcrlprT hirs ;r rr.rrrirlkirltl ir(lion or tht skir to
make it lree Irom pirnpls and blemishcs. lt also is notisably
good for all kinds o[ rcumatisnr and nruscl cramps.

II U wear any gold or silver ornanrents, do not be surprized
to sre thcm turn black aflcr havirrg tlkcn lhis lrealment ir lcw
week s.
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ALUMINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS
ARE THEY SAFE?

Thru my IIelth llooks sold to persons thruout Ihe worltl, I
have-h-ad many inquiries asking for delinit jnformation rqclar<|,
ing Aluminum-ware for the kitchen, or nursery.

I shall not discuss "laboratory lirrdings." We arc lo( at all
interested in them, What we are intereste(l in is the clhical
eftect ol [oods cookt in aluninun!

As we are dealing only with Hunans, we are not at all
interested in the "laboratory ffndings" of aluminum cookt foods
on pigs, rats, mice, monkeys, or goats. We are not runninq a
rattery, niether are we running a piffgery. Wc arc lcacLino
Aznrans how to liv to get the nrost orrt of li[e. and horv to
keep away from doctors. ln other words, teaching /rrrararrs hos,
to retain helth, or horv to regain helth.

Many persons have written me, telling of their recovery
lrom all manner of unhclth, simply by throi,ine all Alunrinuni_
ware out o[ the house.

Is ALuMTNuM A PorsoNZ

Some of the worst cases of bor,,,el and stomac trubls I have
been able to guickly cure by havino all aluminum_rvare dis_
carded from the kitchen. Aluminum, combined with salts fronr
cooking foods, is a terribl bowel poison ard often seems to be
one caus oI cancer of the intestins.

Never eat or drink anything that has bccn cookt or hcatc(l
in aluminum. Clinical experience has proved to me, as l,ell as
to many other observers, that the cooking, or heatinq, oI footl
or liquid in aluminum changes that {ood or liquid ancl nrakes
it a poison to many persons,

In place of aluminun cooking uten.sils, use enamel_rvarc
cooking-glassware, or, best of all, is stainless sfeel.

Steam cookers, made of stainless sfeel, are to he ha<J. .I'hey
should be universally used, as the best part of the foo<l is noi
thrown down the sink, when a Stearrr Cookcr is uscrl.

Stainless steel utensils are more costly to bcgin with than
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sonle other utensils, blrt tLcy rvill l.st n 'li[c-timc. atrd are safe
to cook in. lron lttensils irrc als,r salc.

C/irri<i'rl lin<lilos \\'('rrlrst (l() by. I'r;rrtic;rlly all l;rlror;rrorics
can bc hircrl to giv "lintlirrrrs l() suit thc casc.'l hc nxlrc (^pilnl
back oI the prorluct, tlre hctter thc "lrrboralory firrrlinqs" rrsrrnlly
it rt',

Sonre aninrals can crt strychlinc and not bcconrc ttoisontl
by it. Sonrc pcrs{)ls .itlr cal lohacco anrl not tlic lronr ils poison-
ns ellect, Some persons cnn cat [(]od cookt in Ahlrrinunl and not
get reunratism or slonrnc ulcers or cancer frorr it, but u'hq lake

My books qiv a [cu r'/irrit.a/ c,.r.sc.s. Ilcacl thcnr. I shall not
rlisctrss the srrbjcct. I lr;rvc rlorre nry (luty t() uarrr thr'prrblic. I

lcrrt ftonr rly pnticDts arr<l nol Ironr laboralories.

SPIDEITS
Sorrc spiclcrs arc said to hc 'poisonus." rvhilc others arc

said to be non,poi-sonus. 'l'he fact is NO spi<lcr is a "salc
conrpanion." The bitc of ANY vnriety o[ spidcrs nr;ry caus
great pain, sickness, an(i dcth.

Spider-webs should be rcgularly swept tlos,n Ironr r,,,alls.
or frorn trees or shrubs. Wrbs o[ any kind on shrubs or lrees
can <lo rnuch harnr.

Never sleep ulder trces r,vi(h the face rrp silhout a net
covcr to prevent spiders fronr "rlropping <los,n to hitc I L Mn ),
cirscs rrf l>lirrdrrcss irrc r;rrrstl lry sPirler bitcs orr tlrc c),cli(1. l'hcsr
eyelid bites are rnade rvhile the victinr is sleepinu. or having
lhe cycs closcrl. 'l'hc sIirlcr "(lroIs (Lr\\,n Irorr lr ttililq or
lrom a branch o[ a lrcc an(l for sonrc rcason rvill bite the eye-
lid rrrore often than othcr parls of the body. I think it is becaus
the eyelid twitches autonratically, when hit by arry object. and
the twitches annoy the spiclcr. so it bites and (hat hite nfly caus
total blindness in thc eyc trnrler lhe bitten eycli<|.
'l'trr: " ll r.a r:x-WtDow" Sll)t:n

'fhe "[]lack-Wirlow hirs bccn nratlc very l)()l)rlir tLru tiore.
ly Itrcss r()tiscs; hul. as no irrIorrrra(ion as t(] lrr]\r, lrr kecp this
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notoriusly venomus spider from our homes and bildinqs was
forthcoming. I set out to experiment and observ on n,y o*u
account.

ln the lirst place the natural enenies of this spirler are tht
lizards (including the horned "toad,") frogs and toads.{There
is a small insect that lays its eggs on the spider egg-sac, so
the yung insecls bore thru the sac aid devour the eogs.'l'hat's
good.

The Black-Widow (shoe-button ) spider will nor remain
on wood or metal ftrst painted with aluminum paint and then
with glossy white paint. All dark places, and corners, and seats
o[ "out-houses' should be so painted.

MOSQUII'OS AND TIIEIR CON'I'ROL
I don't like mosquito€s any better than anyone else, but I

like to see "lair play." lf the innocent blood-sucker that hypoes
malaria into a fellow, did not have a malarial patient to suck
lrom, it would not be inoculated in the lirst place, so in reality
man givs the mosquito one form of "malaria," and the "honest
mosquito" in turn givs man another kind that is more activ than
what it gets.

lf the swamps were cleand up, man would not get malaria
in the ffrst place to giv "docto! mosquito," and iI the swamps
were cleand up, mosquitoes would not multiply to get and giv
the malarial parasites.

Nature has a very good way of c<;ualizing all pcsts. antl for
the curtailing of mosquito breeding. Nature has herbs of
varius varieti€s that will destroy, or prevent mosquitoes, if man
would allow them to grow. Nature also has many dilferent
kinds of ffslres and water bugs, or water inhabitants, that will
devour the mosquito larvas as soon as they begin to circulate.
but man has acted to curtail the presence of the very animals
that wpuld destroy the baby mosquitoes.

It is interesting to know a littl about the peculiar plants
that will destroy or prevent mosquitoes. Some forms of algae,
the green moss or "scum" plants that grow in and on *u1"..
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giv off an oily substnn(c rhat will kill mosquit(] larvas. 'l'here
is the bla<lrlerwortlr that rlr'ou's in wntcr and nlkru,s its nyria<k
rr[ "bladdcrs" to lranq rrrrrlcr tltc wntcr lo a(t irs l)ilils. (rr lrans.
to c;rtch. atnona othcr irrrirrrals. thc Drosquilo lartas. (.ounrlcss
ntrmbcrs o[ "\^'igqhrs arr rnticc(l to enler thc hlacltlcrs,orth s
parLrrs arrrl 1;iv Irxrtl lrr lhc plrnl.

lI u'hite clover bc crrltivalccl in malarial districts. thc
nrosquito inocllators clcar orrl. lt is said that (hr proIrrsion o[
rvhite clover liclds on the dclta of the Nile, q,hich arc allorr,<l
to flolr,er profuscly drrrinq certnin months oI thc ycar. havc
saved Iloypt lronr the nralaria-inoctrlatin.q mos(l(rato. thrr its
nabor, l)alcstinc, is a I'ictirn.

'I'hc best arlilicial s'ay to (lestroy "l)ottor [\losqrrito,'
(so-cald becarrs shc, an<l s()nrftinrcs hc, carrics a hylxrrlermic
needl for trans[crrin.<; scrunr lrom one bo(ly to anolher. accord-
ing to the "modcrn nrcdical lashion'), is to drain thc srvamps
and frolrr a liltl crrr<le oil into all pools oI stlannlt. or slo,e,-
movinq wa tcr.

Again I say, tlori t blarrrc the rnosquito for nralaria. bccaus
the mosquito has to be infected lrpm man belore it can re-infect
another man. Tit for t.t. as it were.

The q'orse thing the mosquifo ever did q,as to teach thc
me<lical profession ho\\, to rse serums and vaccins. Thar timc
it u'as the medical doctot s'ho IllT-not the mosqrritol
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